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THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT

- - , , - - AD 4 .'" OBBiPBIt kfoox or
' "Watches and "Jewelry!"

" AT

THIRD STREET.
Wn boy hi good for Nbt Cash, and

No. 11C, Main street
LADIK8 A GENTLEMEN

. Ton in want or
1 A. Hpuiiu the w.y of

main Boot),
t 'Oallera nr

Children' Wear,
or f aladl if m you woulditl emweu N remember that

N. W. Wilson

la
NO. 116 MAIN St.,

I,
Complete Assortment

His o.WN
Manufacture,

11
Ufa la Which ha Offers a TAW PD fJ

t K m an j other hoiiee In thai
!Bs

!.Call and judge for
yourselves.

t. WILIOK,
'oetjr No. lit Miiln it.

NATHAN IIAAS,

AUCTIONEER
AND

; COMMISSION MERCHANT,
WILL ATTEND PROMPTLY TO ALL

J'aees entrusted to his care, at a leu pereeat. than euy houee In thtsclty.
, I will Mil goods or household furniture of every

aeeerlptlon, either at my room or at any nl.ee theowner, of goods ni.T require. I alio sell at auc-tion, averyulght during e.oh week Ladles' Dress
Goods, such as

Frenoh and English Goods,
Marino Goods,

DaLalnoa, Cashmeres,
and all styles ofDraaa Good.

Alio, floe aaeortineat of EM BROIDFR1K8, of.T-or- y
description, Ae., Ae. And on every Thursday,to 'M,t auctloe.exeluelvelyfor

The beet of referenee ean be given.
oe Ml Weet Second itreet, near Mini A.Goodman'! Millinery Store, between Main and Lud- -

decio-dt- f

For Sale Cheap,
OIX and a half aoree of .round, situate in

r Dayton View, one fourth of a mile from Bridgestreet bridge. There la on the pre la I.e. a lane twoatory brick Houee, with convenient and ample oel-l- ar
room, good barn and all neeetiary out bulldlogaitogether with a well of fre.h water and a large a.

A portion of the ground I. well aet withstrawberry, raapberry, gooieberry, ourrant plante.
- T i'iic, on try anu pearreee. The balance of the ground I. In nlee order to

in. eoove property will be eold low andja aaey term.. For further Information, applyto J ll'MU u iiuu -

JBai oa the Salem Road.

For Sale!
rPWO acres of land, with a store house
A. aad dwelling houae on It, situated In Wes t So--

aoro, ere Die e.iunty, Ohio, twenty mile, weatof
" uie uaywHi aaa weetera Rail Row.The .tor. houae le of brick, forty by fifty feet, two

SMrtee high, eltuated right en the Hall Hoed. The?"!" ' rthe .tore a frame eottage, eon.taming Are room, and a porch. I will aeli aaldproperty rery low and upon easy payment.. In--
H"n a i.t premises, or 01

, D. M. CURTIS,
, UaytoniOhlo

OHARLZ2S FISHXIR,

GROCER,
Counry Produce

, aND

pnovisioisrs,
WO. aSS THIRD STREET,

'

DAYTON, OIIIO. .

Jantl daw

W. H. CA1LENDEE,

Blank Book Manufacturer
AND

. Wboleaale Paper Dealer,
DAYTON, O.

JaaM

15 Boxes Oranges
. J TST RECEIVEDBY

BRANDENBURG 4 CO.,

NO 300 THIRD ST.
Jea laeo.

J. W. DIETRICH,
Druggist & Apothecary

. PHILLIPS HOUSE,

THIRD STREET,
I DAYTON, OHIO.

OPECIAl. ATTENTION GIVEN TO
O putting up preeerlpUoas aad medlolne. for fam
Ulei. Jan It

JTOHCHAPPBD BANDS, FACB, eko.

THE OLYCAMYL OF ROtiKS IS AN
and rery effloient remedy for ehapa,

reughaeM of the akin aad late, rendering the sals
soft aad .moota.

rreparea aad for sale by
J. w. DICTKICH. Apothecary,

jaalS fhllllpe Houee, Third at., Dayton, O.

Fracraaa Taolta Wask,
THIS wash sffeotually oleanaes the teeth

awotk, aad all that la la the
preatbt It preeervee the teeth aad keepe the mouth
la a aealta y eeadiUoa. riepared and for aale by

, . W DlaTHlCH,
JanIS ' Apotheoarv, Phillip. Houae.

Ctalllalaa er Froatea Feet.
LA NOON '8 Maicio Fain Reliefer is a

euro for theM amletloaa, (one thorough
apaUeetlpa glrea great reuef.) for aale by

i. W. KlklKlCH,
jaa Phliilpe Houee.

Glrcrl ef Aralca.
A8 a remedy for Bruises, Cuts, Burns and

aide, the Glyoeroleof Arnica la unrivalled.
It aae more thaa three timea the atreogth ol 'line--
eura ei Arnica, ana eeuaee neither pain nor eunea- -
aag ia lie eppueeiioa. rrepered by

1. W. Dl RICH, Bdst.
Carta aaa Hualoa Plaalera.

FOR the ears and alleviation of Corns.
sale py 1. W. D1KTR1CH,

. Jaa Phillips Homo, ad street.

Broaehial Trockea.
OARSItlESS A BROKOHIAL AFFECTIONS.

THIS unpleasant and painful result of
Cold," may be relieved by u.lngone

Or two"Mioaelal Trochee," or Cough t.ndy.Prepared aaa M b, J. W. lilKTHltH,
Apwuieeajy, rnmip. nouee, aa su

FOR RENT!
A CONVENIENT DWELLING HOUSE,
Moat?4 aatuire)? Mtubaraa0d M w

. CH.a r cniri'," CrSf(s AuUtUag, Thud street.

1
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TI.Mtiy w.ltea.cmn.r raavlnadveaee.
tr.bl.teth.oarrler.aiael.eoplee.patup I a wrapper. . aeeate.

Cincinnati Agency.
Thft Olneinnati Ttd Foundrr dnnei.. Iinn A.. . I : I . . . '- uuir auinuriaeu aren to mn contraett

and receipt for AdrertieemenU aubacrlptione.
e.,ln thateitT. ......
ToBuaiPinMim. Tka Xmplraioh Rooma

are in eomnleta trin . and w. are nnm
todoworkofaUdeacripttona in the beat atrlenflk. . n I . 'yatiia auueaamineoar work andteam ourpricea.

V " " T'.ae. aareni.ernetita or
Bntireefor the Kmpira mnat hm huJJ l
the offiea by tea a'eepea oa tba day ther are dto

ba pabtiakad aeffater. Wi cannot.nrripigwn .nan aiiarcuathaiir.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE

Weekly Advertisements.
who daeira ftn bava lf,,.!MmAni,

inserted in tba Wfklti Emnirt ahnoM h..H
them In by Saturday morning, at the latest.

.Oar advertiaine n.tnm. will
that, by our arranzement of raadine metta
their advertiiemerits will be always nee a
very imporiani mauartotnem.

USee 4th page for Telegraph Reports.
BFauius, Attiktiob Wanted, 20,000 bo. of
corn, in the e.r, for which the highest nsrget price will be Daid. st

UMKISTOFBER'8 Auction Room,
Jefferson and Market.

ITDr. Rose will be at Room No. 1. Phlllirjs of.. r-rr "nouse me remslnder of this week. All wh
need bis profeaional service will sail immo
aitiy. fbl,t.

CT Hon. Win. Allen, of tbeath Ooaimaaion
al DisUict, of Ohio, will accept oar thanks for
UoDgtes.ior.al favors.

Thkatsi To moBT. Remember that the Cin
v.uum, uneiD luraire ooeiely will (ire a
grand entertainment in Beckel's Hsll Ibis eve.

tag. It Will be made InterMllne to an Ene as
nan as wall German auditory. We mavei.
pect sometaiag Tsry nice this evening.

urp tub TaacKl The down train from To.
ledo met with quite an accident this moraine
about 4:40, when turning the first curve above
1 ippecsnoc. The locomotive broke a rail anil
the two hind coaches were thrown off into the
csnsl, snd, rolling over ones and a half, settled

own on one side! Psstsngers braised and as

eut, but not very severely. Conductor Casail
had his hesd and leg eut. Glenn, baggage.
rosater, who was severely injured laat year near

firmwspac, was agsin severely bruised by a stove
felling on him. The esrs slill remain in the
cansL The passengers crept out of the ears ing
snd wster, snd getting into the bssgsce coach the
and on the locomotive and tender, which re-
mained

his
on the track, came on to this eily, hava

ing only been detained about twenty minutaal It
Future trains will not be detained by the result ing
01 the accident.

was
BMASBtur, The bono attached to Mr. E. of

U Bnea a eprmg wlgon (for the delivery of to
goous irom nis home, on Seoond street to soy tion
psrt of the city) rsn away yeaterday afternoon. from
out Second to Jefferson, snd down that atreet
to tbe alley running out to Main, when he took
a notion to go aronnd to the store sgain by
that wayl Through the alley went horse and Post
wagon, and last when turning again into 2d
near the corner of Main, the wagon struck a
wooa wagon, breaking oae of its wheelal The
horse was then secured. Our informant la pos
itivs about the story, as related.

Fiaa Lasi Kiobt. Laat night about mid.
night a Ore was discovered io the shop of Mr.
Wm. Hornell, next door to the Canal Hotel. Sd the
street, near the canal The fire damaged the she

lower story of the bouse considerably, yi by
tbe active siertiooa of the firemen, the house the
with its contents wss saved. It Is believed lamp

that the fire wss communicated to the room by
a stovepipe which wss very poorly secured,

fluid
Panosaica op Happmisj apd Miliar. Pe-- on

ter Sinclair, Esq., of Scotland, the celebrated only
advocate of Temperance, will lecture at Bus.
ton Hsll on tosmorrow afternoon at three o'. ris
clock, and in the eveniog, on which occasions
be will exhibit the apleodid panorama, painted
by Mods. Andrieu, covering many thousand
feet of canvass, aad illustrating the blessings
of temperance, and evils of intemperance. It be

ta a msgniucent painting, and Mr. S. is said to pill
be one of the most intereeting speakers in the
world. See advertisement.

Firs. The dwelling house of Mr. Samuel
hie
anddtraeburg, of Wayne Township, was, yester, stock

day, about 9 o'clock a. m., discovered to be ry
on fire; and was soon consumed together ly
with a large portion of the household furni. daya,
ture. The kitchen, whioh was attaohed to an
the main building was saved. The aooident hs

was caused by an old gentleman of the Bis
house attempting to' burn-o- the chimney, the

without the knowledge of the balance of the
family. Wm,

WASBmoToa Gvabo Ball The Washington and
Guaid will give a bell on the evening of the ITth,2id inst , in honor of the memoir of Wash
ington, Preparations are being made to have Thsone of the moat intereeting occasions ever be.
fore projected by tbe Guard. The ball will of
come off at the armory, Niioa's Hsll. will

Pbksonal, We had tba pleasure of a iars

hearty greeting laat erening with our old
friend Col. Fieldiog Loary , of St. Louis, who
is here on a short visit to his old home, and
for tba purpose of taking old friends and relief
acquaintances by the band. The Colonel is
in excellent health and spirit, and informs be

us that St. Louis is a vast place, where a nste

heavy business, in eyery department. 1
of

done. Ha supplied a with the papera of John

(hat eity for Tuesday, and their mammoth
columns of advertisements, Ac, fully sus.
tamed the Colonel's claims.

.i

Tbs fisa Baias. aeatleaeea who reside along
the Miami, Madriver aad Stillwater, lafora as men
that fellows from Daytoa are in tbe habit of lib-l-ag from

slyly with setae! Caa't Ibis matter be slopped?
Won't the nshermen of Daytoa aad the neighbor
hood take saeasures at aaee to pat the law la tone
agalast ail vloUUoatf Let all who ash with solas oily
be informed upon, aad proceeded agalast fer ev to
ery effeaee. Wake ap nshermen! milk.

Fosksal Paocasaiop. Tbe funeral of Joseph
Bugbs, Esq., wss very largely attended this Del
forenoon. The I.fJ. O. P, in legklis, and othar Ball
Societies la eitiaenw' dreea, Ursed et ia groat Day.
aumbero. It waa the largest aacHeary demon.
atraUoa we have seen aiaca the burial of Dr.
Koehno.

CT Bee Woodhull'a list of Gardea Sosdsw- -
th

He aae every thing desirable la that Uaoi Sad
thea hs will sell a) fair prices. ' , , arSe

"Almost a Free." A writer ia tbs Journsl
of this morning takes szceptioa to so item in
this psperon Tuesday about the almost cries
insl disposal of a large stove ia a box of saw-

dust in the printing office al Miami Oity,
whereby the office we. set on Ire, snd wss only
saved from burning to the ground on account
of there being no draft to set tht fire fairly
under weigh. Hie object seems to be to deny
our. account.. He proceeds by admitting all
that waa material la our statement, Tisi That
the stove wss put into a bol filled with saw.
dust, and that H got eft re, and that the floor
aad joieta had been on firs. Hs merely higgles
shoot tbe Tins they Were set oe fire! We men
tioned the matter simply for the purpose of
eantloniog the public against such esreleatnese,
although at the time we doubted whether there
was another individual in Ihe county so shallow
as to try such aa experiment. 81 nee he hat
celled public attention to the matter, we will
state w derived our information from the me.
ohsnie who repaired tbs floor of tbe printing
office. The fire wss ia some way eommuoica.
ted to the sawdust on Saturday night, it is sup.
posed, as ths last firs was made in the stove
la the afternoon ; the sawdust, box and floor, for

space of about 4 by 8 feet, were burned so
mnch that ths box wss destroyed, end the floor
had to be repaired! Dose the Innocent who
aire his Ignorsnce In tbe Journsl this morning
object to our calling that "almost a fire!" One
thing more and we are done with I Bis utter
verdant Ths box snd floor where the stove
stood on Saturday svening were burned away.
and but one joist, snd thst partially burned
kept the stove from falling through under the
floor; as it wss, ths stove wss found "on a tilt
Ths scribbler in the Journsl, whoss knowledgs

terme and definitions will never eon fuse
him says "stoves are generally put up that
wayl" Giteaoutl

We would readily believe that the writer of
such stuff as we read io the Journal this mor
ning, woold put a stove in a box filled with
sswdust, put a big firs into it, and go away
and leave ill If he haa any friends they had
better take care of him.

Oaosb op Ma. Hoors' Ds.th The suddsn
demise of Mr. Joseph Hughs caused surprise

well as profound regret throughout our City
and neighborhood, and great eurioaity haa been
expressed in regsrd to what was the immediate
esuss of his death. A post mortem eximioa
tlon of the body disclosed ths fact that his death
wss occasioned by a strsngulstion and mortifi
cation of about two feet of intestine which bad
passed under a dsnse fibrous band, half an
inch in width and about two and a half inch

in length. One end of thie band was at.
taebsd Io the lower an anterior portion of the
spine, and the other to the outer wall of ths
abdomen nearly opposite the hip joint. This

band in front, and the arch of the hip
from behind, formed an oblong slit or open

about in the centre through which
intestines wee protruded in his fall from
carriage boose, on Friday morning laat, im

mediately after which be was taken to his bed
thus appear, that his old rupture had noth

to do with his death, as haa been generally
reported; on the contrary the point of mr ieture

in Immediate contact with the termination
the back bone, and waa in such a position aa
preclude the possibility of a successful opera

at any time. Wo gather this Information
lha phyaicians engaged in ths exsmina.
and it may be relied on.

Sbatw Loses ib tsb Lauf! Ths New Tors
says It has seen the fragments of a lamp whieb

exploded a few days ago and caused an accident,
resulting fatally. The lamp is ont of the small
bedroom ad lamps in use in so many
families. I is furnished with tao tubes and a
small handle. In ths sssa to whioh ws allude a
young girl residing in Brooklyn used the lamp on
retiring. As the flame was aceldently

sks stspped into an adjoining room to relight
lamp from a burning gas jet. Ths moment
applied ths wlek to ths flame the lamp ex-

ploded, the bottom coming out completely, and
sides breaking into fragments. The lid of the

remains screwed tightly oa.
The unfortunate young lady, in attempting to

extinguish the flames that arose from the blaring
as it fell on the floor and table, sst her slothes

Ire, aad was so severely burnt that she lived
a few days.

Ths shattered lamp was takae to Mr. E. Mar
ra, who states that the lnoldent is by no means

without preosdsnt. He knows of many eases la
iawhich life haa been lost by the unexplained ex-

plosion of these lamps, every one of which Is
to explode in the same manner. They ahould

at ones expelled from every house. Better to
candle grease en the carpet, or rsvsrt to ths

oil, thaa to run these fearful risks.

Aoonoa an Fbivatb Balk, MeOowan, at
sal stablee on 4th street just east of Main, ofon eouth sids of Market a,, has a large

of esrriagss, buggies, spring wsgons, eve
variety and style; and horses, etc., conntaoti
on hand aad for ssle, st Auction, on msrket

and at privets aale at all time, McDow.
has, also, a lot of cows snd calve which
will ssll atauelioa oa Saturday morning.
stock, of every description may be had at
loweat cash rates. Msrk that.

CTTheU. 8. steam frigate, Mississippi, Cspt.
0. Nicholson, commanding, arrived at

Boston oa Friday, after esruiae of two rears
a half. She sailed from New York An trust

1867, and waa twenty-on- e months on her
station in ths Chinees and Japanese waters.

Mississippi visited twenty, three ports and on
over forty-erv- en thousand miles. Seven

the crew have died during the voyage. It
require about one hundred thousand dol.
to pay off the erew.

tTTbo citizens of Vlcksburgh, Miss., bald a
meeting on the 14th lost., for ths purpose of
taking action and adopting measurea for the

of the unfortunate sufferers at Lawrence,
a. Theee southern slaveholders seem to thsquit aa ready to contribute to the unfortu.
in Massachusetts as soma prominent men

Massarhusetla were ia subscribing to ths
Brown fued, for the purpose of raising

losurreeuoe la the south, and letting loos ra.
piaeand murder among defeneeleae women and
childrea.

Amsbioab Uaowa Txa. A gentlemen In ths
agricultural division of the Interior Depart,

isI slates that he bad tasted some lea si ads
the leavee of the plante grown in tbe

agricultural gardea on Missouri avsnue, in er,
Washington, He eaya that the flavor la far oa
superior to an) h has ever tried, having a rich,

taste, which la really delightful. The tea, tbe
be properly tooted, must be drunk without

tT W hop, it will be remembered thst th to

age Fir Company will give a grand Masque
oa the evening of the 14tb, St. Yalentine'e ia

Keep it ia mind. A Very big tim will
Uhad. w

CTLord Paleaeretoa hs lust sppoiotsd
Mathodiat, th so of a Methodist preacher, to

responsible offle of BulicitaMraaeral of
kjigtaad the first diaaaaur placed in judicial as

sine Ihs tin of OroaveU

NEWS ITEMS.

General Tslisferro, of Vs , Sati mates at about
7S,000 ths cost of his military eperetiona at

Harper's Ferry.

All ths coffee grown I lira Weet Indies he
sprung from two plants takae thither in 1720
by a French naturalist. ; ...

Helper, the author of tbe Impending Crisis
hss not derived a cent thus far from the esle
of this work. The profits have all gone to the
publisher. ;'.

Tbe right of way for street railroads in New
Orlesns, haaqeen awarded to the omnibus saen- -

of that eity, for $130,000.,
Duane street Methodist Church, ereeled In

1797 in tbe eity of New York, and the ground
oe which it stands, were sold on Thursday for
$78,750.

k small tenement near Hall's Oroea Roads,
Md., wae barned down on the 94th last, Aa
old negro woman residing therein was routed
alive. '

Tbe Rhode Island Legislature has passed s
sot msking the 23d day of February a legal
holiday, instead of the la of January aa the
law now provides.

The Whig and American members of ths
Missouri Legislsture, in esuens on ths 17th,
nominated Hon. Edward Bat for President of
ths United States.

A negro spesker la New York eity, called
to denounce O'Connor for hie speech st ths
Union meeting, stated thst ths colored popu.
lation in that city bad fire million dollars in
ths banks.

Tba New York Central Park is eitimeted to
eoet $2,334,021. In contains 709 seres of land
Ths cost of maintaining the Park ia supposed
to be $300,000, exclusive of po.
lies, Ac

Charles M. Young, who was convicted some
time since of embexxling ths funds of a build.
ing association, ia Philadelphia, of which hs
wss secretary , haa been sentenced to six months
Imprisonment snd $500 fine, (twice the amount
taken.)

A man ia Brooklyn, N. Y., lately made a bet
that be could hold bis mouth five minutes over
an ordinary gas burner, with the gas turned on
but not Ignited. He attempted the feat, and
wssslmost immediately strangled, so that his
lifs was saved with much difficulty.

In November laat the Grand Jury of flank
cock eounty found true bills sgsintt Oliver
Mungen, tbs Postmaster st Findlsy, for em bet
slement. When the officers went Io make the
arrest, Muogen wss non est, snd mansged to
keep sbsdy up to Thursday last, when ba was
arreted at Oarrollton. He is now in jail at
Cleveland.

CT Rev. Dr. Brooke, of Springfield, ie ad.
vertiaed to deliver a course of lectures in thst
city on the following topics :

1. Abo Psrtv Lecture on the Polities and
partlea ot the day.

9. A continuance of the ssme subject.
3. The duty of mutusl toleration between

Christiana who differ oa the subject of &la' "very.
4. What practical Remedy ther is for Sis

very.
Whst bsvs tbe people of Springfield done

thattbia theological Doctor ahould preaortic
for their temporal ailments! We do not favor
these political popes who would take ehsrgs of
the temporal and spiritual affairs of ths people.
As as triples of their work in temporal inter
ference we may name

1st. Thsir division of ths Methodist Epls.
eopsl Church ;

2d. Their division of the Nsw School Pres
byterian Church;

3d. Their prevsling upon the American
Boera oi missions to abandon one of its mis.
sions among tbs Indians of our country;

4th. Their desecration of multitudes of put
pits in ths North and West, where, instesd of
ths gospel of pes-- e tbey teach that if

to ths sxlirp stion of slavery, ths slaves snd
their friende ahall slsy ths slavs ownsr and his
fsmily.

Ws offer tbe above topics for Ihs elucida
tion of Rev. Dr. Brooke, of Springfield.

CT The Republican press are harping Juit
now about the Democratic party being sectional ;

they claim that it Is opposed to the North! It
only opposed to tbe ttctianmlitm of ths North.

Ths fall of Shermsn the other day, the repre
sentative of the umsernpulous sectionalism

gainst which the Democratic party ware, is an
earnest of the better dsy coming; a sign of ths
dissolution of the cohort who are aiming to
rule or ruin. The dissolution dstea at ths
moment Sherman waa withdrawn in the Houee

Representativss ss a candidal for Speaker.

(H-Th-e Cincinnati Gasette says; of

"Ths bond of union between the Democracy
and South Americana, la hatred to ths North.

It is no such thing; it is hatred to the Helfen- -

ism of tbs north : that la all. And w hold
uch apologists for Helferiem as ths Gsxetts re.

sponsible for Helferiem. If the conservative
element in the Republican orgsnisstion would

be so held, ther must "come out from
among them."

Coulo't Staid rr. Tbs proprietors of lis
St.Charlsa Hotel, In New Orleans, recently im.
ported a special officer from New York to stay
about ths hotel end keep things straight, but

the 13th inet. he "saved" aod packing his
bsggsge, left for home, terribly frightened
Th. superfluity of flying bullets thereabouts
wss sooogh, hs said, to "alarm ths devil."

Hoasx Exraaa. It ia stated that a gentle.
man connected with the transportation agents
Msjor A Russell, hss made arrsngsmsnls for

establishing a horse express line between 8u
Joseph, Mo., and Sacramento, Cel., to make

trip la eight dsys, carrying letter and dea.
patche at tbe rata of 15 each, and without aaa
aistanee from ths Government.

8ax FaAPOieoo Etsnnex. The county of
Sao Francisco ha sleeted ths State 8aata a
Democrat named A. O. Peachy, by a large al'
jority over Messrs. Hathaway, Black Republl
can, and Pierson, the "peopls s protective'
Union candidal. The Sierra Oitiaen aaye it

a good selection.

IT A piano, if transported in very eold weath
ie liable to acquire so low a temperature that
being introduced into a worm room it con

denses moisture from the atmosphere; aad to
astonishment of the owner, the case, atrrngs,

and otbr part suddenly become bathed ia
perspiralioa. The instrument is that exposed

injury. Tbe difficulty may be avoided by
throwing open the windows of the epartmeot

which the piano ia received, s that th
temperature of the air aad of the instrument

ill be equal. After tho t remaining for a short
time the room may be very gradually warmed,
aad bo eoadeaaeiioa will lake place.

IT It Is claimed thai th grouad hog eould
hi "shaddar" y. Bluf says "we're ia

fori -

ITha first Legislsture of the new Ter
ritory o nontda anas Organised on Thore
dav at .'Jsrtoa, Carenn Valler. O. H. Pier.
son, of CaVsoa City eras elected Speaker , H,
8. Thompson, clerk, and J. A. MoDounl
serreant at arms. A saeiemge was delivered
by Uor. Koof aud a eoeamitto appointed
draft a msmnrisl to Congress to expedite th
formation of the Territory. The legislator
thea adjourned until th first Monday ia
January rtierra uitieen, tDownviIIe Cal,
I'eo. Zt.

i CT The Mayor of Lawrsncs ha Issued an
address to ths public declining any further con
tributiona, aa no mora assjsisoc Is needed for
th sufferers. . .

CT The Ohio Press ssys thst Jdgc Joh A

Oorwin hss recently united with the Methodist
Epiacopal Church, st Urbsna.

COLBY'S PATES T CLOTHES KEEL
It Is sheep and durable price only as. sainted

ana ess up ib your yard. It Is simple la Its eon
tract loa, sea be managed by any onei and betide.

the ground occupied by the old plaa of hanstrur
eunusB au over me yam, la worth more thaa the
prise of this Reel la oae year, for shrubbery aad
iruii sreee, ana it just the thing for email yard..

uau au see oae of them la operation la front of
y shop, and be convinced ft yourself. '

a. H. THOMAS,
iop oa ft, Clair, near Third street,

JanM-t.t- r

COMMERCIAL.
Dayton Market.
THURSDAY, 2 p. m., Feb. 2, '60.

There is better feeling In the grain msrket to
day. Buyers are readily offering the prices
quoted below, but there is but little chsngthg
nsnds.

Wheat brisk st $1,22
Corn in good demaod at 59 eta.
Rys brisk st 96 els.
Barley dull at 6063 etc.
Osts 40 cts.
Whiky9lcts.
Flsxseed $1,12.
Oirvereeed $4,50.
Timothy eeed $2,00,
Buckwheat 40c.
Hungarian Grsss 50c.
Hey, per too, $16(318.

Dayton Tobacco Market.
Buyer are offering for new tobacco ! Round

from 628; Wrappers 58; Fillers 2(33.

Cincinnati Market.
CINCINNATI, Feb. 1.

FLOUR 8 slue of 1000 brla at 5.81)06.00
lor extra; euperflne may be quoted et 5,605,70.

WHISKY Sales 1000 bbls stst lDJo.. in
eluding that from wagon.

GROCERIES There ia no change in the
market whatever. We quote sugar st78c,
moissses sorojsbc, sod Coffee 1213c.

WHEAT Firm at 1,33(31,35 for prime
white, and 1,28 (31, SO for prim red.

CORN Sales 500 bush shelled, in bulk at
5(o.

OATS The market is steady, with a fair de
mand at 49o in balk.

RYE Sales 100 bush at $1.
BARLEY Pprime fall at 65ffl68e.. and fair

wgoou at aixejuue.
CLOVER SEFD Ths msrket is steady.

with a fair demsnd at 4,90; sale of 100 barrel.
at 4.90,

New York Market.
NEW YORK, Feb. 1.FLOUR Sales of 6,000 bbls at 4.90(94 95

for aiiperflne state; 5,10(35,25 for extra atate.
the bulk of the sties; 5,155,20 for superfine
western, 5,15(2(5,30 for common to medium extra
western, 5,605,7& for shipping brands extra
round hoop Ohio.

WHISKV Scarcely so buoysnt; ssle 360
bblsst 23j2 .closing quiet.

WHEAT Quiet and without material chtnir.:
sales 500 bush MilwsukeeClub st 1,21 deliver.
d, sod 200 bush fair Southern, afloat, at the

price.
RYE Sales 2.000 bush prime st 92o.
B ARLEY In good apply snd dull st 7083c.
OORN-Ss- les of 6,009 buah st 8082c,

for new Yellow snd white.
OATS Dull and hesvy; at 42(a45e.. for

Western, Canadian and Stat.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Uardeu Seeds.
JUST rsoeived, a fine lot of fresh and pur

Seed., such aa Karlv York Cahbae. 8u.
gar Loaf and early Wlnalgaladt Cabbage, aa well aaagrees variety f Cabbage aeed, Karly Blood Beet,
nariy lucumber, Karly cauliflower, Karly Carrot,
Onion, Lettuoe, Celery, Kgg Plant, very Karly Peaa,
oean., meiona, ana oiner eerie too numerous to
mention, toeether with a aholae lotof Flower md.

the very beet varletlee. L. WOOUHULL.
uayion Agricultural warehouse,

M. ad tt., east of posUtaus.

SEND YOUR LIKENESS
TO YOUR

FRIENDS.
EIGHT for on dollar, on letter sheet, at

Gallery, and Floture Frame Msnulae
tory, Third street, east of th Poetomoe.

lebli-um- d. 1. W. CKIULAND.

HUSTON HA Till.
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock, at Bvcn'g
Saturday " 3 -

PETER SINCDAIIt,
of Scotland, th celebrated

ADVOCATE OF TEMPER.A XCK I

Who xtrsordinary faculty of
INTEHESTlSa AND INSTRUCTING TUB

rOVNO,
As wsll ae persons of all ages, bae obtained for him
the large.! auuteuoee the meat eapaeioue hall, or
oburehee eould loutaln, aod whose remarkable
euoeeas in enlisting youth In BA NUS OF Horn and
Other TKMFKRANCK, BUL'C ATIOMAL, aad SAB-
BATH SCHOOL movemaate, both la Ureal Br Itela
aad America, la Ibe hope of reanenug his labwra
more sseeeesfui, hat secured tba Splendid

PAINTED BY MONS. M. ANDRIEU,
Executed la the highest style of the art aad cover-
ing Bteay thoueaad feet nl eanvaaa, illustrative of

The Bleeelage ol Tensperaace dk

Evil r lateotiseraace.
tfe will employ them, la the eouree of hit highly

characteristic lectures, oa behalf of theeauaa to
wauk be has devoted so large a porttoa of ate use
ful ill.

sia.la ticket. SS cents. Childrea leeats. a Back,
age of Ma Hotel, ai.os. Liberal arraageuieats
made wlta eeoeois, raruw aaa eiaeeu-eioae-

,

ebS-ll- d

Oaaary Lot.
A BEAUTIFUL CANARY, (a firsUrata

singer,) eeeaped yesterday morals-- , Jaa. ISth,
inw Bie vac ; nvt ae. na
pretty Is abrtahl yellow, with black .pot.
oa Bl. wing., a cuiiauie rvwar be sivea fur
hie ret ura to aa ewejaie Houae, Jlli W sn

NOTICE,
reoeired a larg lot of Oystara,

ea la eoaaeaeeMeof the weather being
we will call (lor thle day oaly)et 15 eeau

per aaa. Corns sal ys severe of Oy.tert, and bo
tuppuedal L H. m w. M. oaiaVa.

jaall Me. SI Third street.

TflE THEATER SOCIETY.
noi-isinsrisr-,'

nui give their Annnal
.' fiTa 3i"m0Ya ria Pill Iti.ui.va uuv , AVC.AI t ,

" IN

BECKEL'S HALL
,;V ON

Tuesday Evening Feb, 21
ana invite, the -- . mau. - it.. . . . . .

)"" Nw attractive Living Picture, will make.mm, pinmi man any year be lore.. ......H. ww enaouae nirmer nartl.til.ra.
tPhi-tt- d THIU1U1LHU

Boelety"' 0, """"J 0fttU copy aad charge

P. H. D'ARCY,
tBueeeesor to ueo. Wmr.)

Sl I "AM liro.,-- , . UnUnVIU VI
LLf J DIVI OdlUUU XI 1

, . , .

THIR BTUBt7
POiT OFFICE BUlLoinci.

ft- ;

J s --V I
T .i.-- .i .a - i. ' J. . . .1.v. v........... rgo variety 01

boDieKnionanaa, rruita. junta.
Olgaraaaa Tobacco. ,

eyFrench Candies of all descriptions.- -)

OYSTEit ty th Can, or fterved
ta order by tb Plate.

ftbl

John SheiwoocTs Aaa"p
xnent.

J E VV ELRY!
WILL sell at Publio Anotion in Becker
xniiioing, Daytoa Ohio, oa

Tuesday March 20r.lv, I860.
All the pereoaal property and stock la trad, erf Jnk
Sherwooil, enn.lstlng In part of a large aiMortmcnt of

and very handeome SHOW CAHKH, o'nekxTRAPt I

ANO, one large SAFK, and eome Household rural- - I
ture. I

Thevtoek of Jewelry of Mr. Sherwood was bought I
for the retail buaineee. aad much of it or tha enut I

,jujiiiy. rami may nave gooa oargalaa.
voiu win p coia ae gold, .liver ae .liver, aadplated ware ae plated war only. Purchasers may
'7 upon an rvvreeeniauoBe maue..
The aale will be nerernDtorv and th mJ,

eell, no matter what they bring.
Tgaitas All ealea under $60 eab oa sale ever

it,., amount a ereuii oi eu to sv uaya: u ample seeU'rlly be given.
Hale will be continued umurdinuaulMBM

eatery to dispose of the stock.

"'" BBnnKT, Assignee.

Loat.
A BOUT a month ago, a Receipt Book, beloag--

.teeea tu aasi. nui sun, ui ansa iraviDB a w aaia at

CO Th Under Will be reur&nUti h UmIrst it

WOTICB.
men j , ...am v a mis oay oeen appointed assignee
of all the Real and personal property of Job.Coblents of the oitv of Davton. Hubn...county, Htata of Ohio. All persons having claim.against mm will present them to me willila tbe

tuueratuireu of taw. aii pereoae indebted to himr,u ueee payment io we alone.
Janl0-- SAMUEL O. CAIN,

4J5000 Worth of Jewelry at
Auction I

HAVE received on consignment, a large

Store, on Jrirerson itreet. The aale will eommenoe
ON THURSUAT EVENING, FEBRUARY ID.

and eontlaue each dav and avenfn until .11
hjiu. junn L;i.buu. fJonslanaa.

J. K.CHRISTOPHKK, Auctioneer.
Jaa to-l- td

IImported Clgi
1 ATINO made arrangi'ments for tba di--

reet Importation of Havana Cigars, 1 now I

have in atore the following choice kranda: I

Sengro, Flrata and Seeonde,
icieuiacn,
Ambroeia, "

cllpce, 11

Carolina. "
Alao a lull aaaortmenl Of lower 11m

Chewlnx Tobaoeo ol a vaiv aunerlor nn.iiiw.
.aieoy w. w. HTItWART,

jaaso Ho. S Mala slreet.

Spice.
SPICES, both whole and ground, hich are

pure and freeh, and la nu.ntitlM Ia
suit all. Pure Cream Tarter and Soda for eooktnx.
aad all kinds of Baaing and Yeaet Powder..or saw oy W. W. STKWABT.

Janso No. SI Mala street.

Coal Oil.
UST received; a beautiful artiole of Coal
Oil, limpid sa water aad free from unpleasant

ur. rwatiD, m. w. bijcwami.
Jan. SS No. St Mala Street.

Buralas; Fluid,
ALWAYS oa hand, from th extensive

of L. Fletcher k Co.. Clulaullwarrant thi. artiste neither to amoke oar gum the
tubes ol the lamp. Also, the Fluid
warranted equally aa good, aad at the eame time
leee liable to exploi'e.

e or eaie oy me gallon or barrel ny
w. w. iriWAST.aa SO No. t Mala Street,

BjMtldiag'w Prepared tilae
VERY useful and convenient artio! for
mending everrthiac ead all thine that Iwaak.....WW. myiym m a w. uua nicoa. lar UJ ....B1BWAHI,a o No. is Mala street. le

H. WHITNEY, to

THB OLDEST AUCTIONEER AND
A. SALESMAN in Daytoa, Is now Bailing every

evening oa aeooad .treat, for N. Haaa, where he
can be found. Boom No Ss. He will attead to all

es la thselty oreoualry. jaan

Assignee'a Sale

FINE GOLD JEWELRY
TO SB BOLD WITHOUT RBSBBTI A

AROK STOCK OP FINE JEWELRY,
which will be oa sxhlbitloa oa Baturdav.at N.

:aaa' Auction Boom. at A3 B..unl. betweea Mala
and Ludlow, aale to commons at le A. at. aad tr. at., oa

M Olf DAT, THB 30 TH JAOT7ABT
Ladies plea oall and examine th stock

Saturday.
janxl M. HAAS, Auetl. r

No. 320 Third street,
BET. MAIN AND JErrBBBOM.

aire aae, sref eta. eLase' cieelry 5 ere.
HIM INSTITUTION IB NOW IN 8UC- -

asm smtmiwi ui UgASts a iuwb. ualisswa vaaiay ayg

ex.ertenec4 AeeouniMtrt, wboee entire tin eo4
teieois win oe ajevoua 10 (ae queuiyiuf oi you 14

aeo lor tvotlve builoeeaUM. The course of Initrue- -
100 here f tvea.U lhoitUKh)prawtitMlala.elejil

eaUuracABg m ittii wwie
Double Entry Bock-KeeplB- g,

ueh u to ooYer the entire fleid of ConieenlsU eo--
retiooe, in every 4fXimt ol bBlneee UMjeta

er wit a laterou it eounMi 01 eoMaerettu eeicuia-tioae- .
or ehoMVUte. aaeteWiMi oi oixaeinsee eeBie

taUoa. MtUem4ftat e4 aoeouata ava. .m mjb4 la,

BUSINESS PENMANSHIP, AC.

SST Txa M. er Tomoa: Complev eewreo. gss.
Raeh atdaal oa eommeaetag will a required to
pay a la advaaea. Sludauts are ..1 limited eu
time, but each must be thorough beSsre graauatlBg.
Foe Surther lafoeeaaUoa, eaUdurlag Smln.se kwan.

I. O. OBIBB. Daytoa. O..
jaatT Box No. n, P.O.

Ui U 1.1 n'.rr a t7i.-
t

w eU I

--Mre?WAi,Ki;irs
II Clothintore"

BBBH MI1U.S1B T0

Fa r noora w i of Ker nel a Itn rtk
DAYTON, OHIO, i

WraMlPAMr PREPARED
nubile eener.llv. Ha h.. L "'omere and th
Kaadv- tn.fa ...

1 .fini Furnishingcomprising every UonrfIf
nothing of all sites, whfek.ii.f J y.n'r

LOWEST RATES!

eaeaply.eeaU. ami
us -

.

; .APPLES.
25L,'fe::A,ppLEa

JanHS
BRANDENBURG t CO.,

' n,ro street.
W. fl. CALLKiWK

Blank Cook Manufacturer
WHOLESALE! PAPER DEALER,

gi A trr..i .
j.... - r

JJELrER'8 IMPKNDINq CKISIH.

mvb Boor, . ,r,n
s9T,0eCOPIKgg6LDIonnwrr.

TWslsth work thst lseraa.log . muehmt.itm.mit

"'"K'-pgR.SKBi- P.,ir,1I,h

ex,."1 "" Agent, sv- -
.rvr,.,. .e.- -...a. iivrnij WANTED,

' Work the country through. Terms liberals,,7.Z Ay. ", ! ia oota etriee, witut&fc ZZSZ'VZi
aip'tof iiT.' XVZ"' PV-aid- , oi ro--

Jantt-etdlra- No. Its Nassau st..

Bit. KAItSJINEirS
ELEOTHO

THERAPEUTIC BATHS
DRS. J. & E. W. BOSLEB,

HomeopathicPIiysicians
AHD STJRQ0N8. ','

TTAVINO OBTAINED THE RIGHT TO
e. aaa aad sdmtacter Da. KAasaxaa's

POSITtYB ADD MBOATIVB BATHS.
M,r xhrm "w la sueeessful operation at theirort-tc- and bath booms.no. irri-- 1 main h t it r-- r

Wsst Side, belew Sixth street,
DAYTON, OHIO.

Th following dlaeaars are a part of the many
which are curable by eXKCTjUUTVi

Palsy, or Paralysis of the Face, and erery
description and variety of Consumption

u iva uret nages; KQeumatism,
whether scute or chronic;

Liver, Uron-ohiti- s,

Asthma.Weak- - '

ness of tbe Spine,
4 Sorofula.

Deafness by Paralysis, Ringing In thew "Pa-mo- Reuntlon ofUrine, St. Vitus D.uoe. Prolap.ua, UteriProlapsus or Plies, Female Weakness
aau irreguiaritiee.tienerallletilllty.Derangementofthe Nervous Sys-

tem, Stiff Joint, or Contrac- t- '
ed Musalee, Constipa-

tion, chronie Diar-rhte- a.

Sick Head- -
ache, I'eafneH,

Moaaraaaia and Fit., from different eautet. andSktn Dieeeees.

ZiXlZZ SSll.1
D...I...- - . I. . I .. . . .

Istenoe the half-.- , k,,.... .... " .

Jjj'tata's Immediate re lief a speed) and pcrnian- -
The mode al examle.tion i. .... ..... j

entirely new) aod by It ll.a.ee ol th InternalOrgane. or anv part of the Sv.i.im. i. i . ,
muaient. detected with laellityand certainty.me special claims of the l:lectre-llatj-is comlstla a Pueltlve end Negative Bath, the electrlcilvbeing paced into the water, and eo controlled atPtaaeur in lie application to the Human Stttem by

l.rl"'A.T"J"' w ,r mbi lo detect theuenie.1 ui.turDanoa nr tit. .It. i... ... i . .. .
r 7 aoeoiuie eertataly toe locationand eharacterof tuch dlteaae.

ini. ueatmeBt cure, a loag list of Chronic orNervous Dlaeaaes. of which the Female I. .h.
Sreat .urr.rer, for yearn, by pain and eipen.lv.Haa she felt how gloomy are the prne- -

of life, and how meagre every hope of earth-- y
happlneee, while suite not each day from somenew pain, new sorrow, and new physical denote-ment! Wh. IhenBOtUMal r-w- k- -. . .. . . i

obviate lurr.rlng, aad counteract the erTeets of min-eral and vegetable polaone, provlog that this Atentaaabeoluie .peclne lo easea aot reached tnrouxhaayot the gioeser eiemrmente.
Ji Si dl.tance can be acoommoda.

Bu.au Nuvroicni CO IA Otnce.CONMULTATIONS rate
I" t A Ladv ArrnniMT .111 ...... t v. . . .

meat of Laoiu. JaBStwimd

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to Joseph Studyba

Baddler.11 will nleaaa .n
tVIti?r.hi h.tt5'"''t, and pay up, Ihere--

jaBaa-us-w J. LANGDON A BRO.

SMITH & WESSON'S
NEW

PATENT REVOLVER.
FOB A A LB AT

LAHQDOH'S HARDWARE STORE.
NO. 7S, MAIN STREET.

THIS Pistol is the lighteet on in th
that has fore. Weight

loaded quicker thaa other tiatoie ... .ZHZ:,
euro Br uader all elreumataBeea. n i.:,..'i.

eauBad to the Arm or Ammunltloa by ailawlne itremala loaded anv leneth of tlaia. iti.u .T.plelaiu eoattrueuoa that it It not liable to i.tout of order.
It ! Perfectly Safe to Carry)

The evllaaa hoMa eovea akota.
other .mall putela. lauu

Second' Hand
Buggies ; Carriages
W.YT. PHILLIPS' OLD STAND!

dthBLbefuJeaTeraoa atSLCIalr.

A LA ROE lot of seoond hand Buggies an I

Carriage, for aale at vary low prleee lee eaek.
JABS4

'y B""M .

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES!

VKUICUW of very doooriptioa on band
aheap, at e

W1BUEH FHILUn'i
14 ttaao, oa StA Street ketweaa Jraaei aad at.

o ..Clair. ' .,.,.
ROCK A WATS, ' .. JENKT LfrJDB,

raarost. yov u. waoohs.
BAROUCHES, BfRIMw DO,

AI.O SSBOBd hand Bar.Mi.ha. aad Bua.le. Cat aala
CHKAP.

I r-- ore mad toorder.aad raoalrlaa doa. la the
beet chert aollee. jaust

Chnrch for Sale. '

THE LUTHERAN CUUIICH, earner or
aod JehVeoa abeola, as for wle, (aad If

wanted) with al, lie furniture and fiaruree. Fox
aa, apply eliaee so

JaaSl JOHN AUHaVNOLD.

roR SAxa
CRISIS OFHELPER'S at . PAY Mis,

Jews il-- U ' S Main etrast.

WAaTTED ao,OOU
at

found at aid ladia
MOMKOItleeoBd Wore,

e o.as IhAdssV


